
Romford Division Contacts: 

Secretary ~ Pat Allen   

01708 220897 ~ pat.allen@btconnect.com    

Chairman ~ Jim McNeill   

01708 765898 ~ jimandliz44@aol.co.uk  

Divisional Voting Member/Trustee ~  Paul Wiltshire 

01277 375454 / 07870 258192  ~ paul.g.wiltshire@btinternet.com 

 

Website: www.ebka.org 
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POSTERITY 

Tony Andrews, husband of Susan Andrews, (a club member), was our official photographer. 
He took hundreds of photos, which will be printed off and inserted into an album.  

EBKA’s Book of Commemoration has been updated with details of the speakers, topics,  
Romford division officers and venue.  Combined with the photo album, Conference 2016 is 
now recorded for posterity.  

TRADE AND DONATIONS 

We have thanked the following companies for their contribution to the raffle: Maisemore  
Apiaries/ Thorne (Beehives) Ltd/ Mann Lake UK/ Freeman and Harding/ Bee Craft Ltd/
Northern Bee Books/ Calcott Hall Farm/ Wilkin & Sons/ Billingsgate Seafood Training 
School/ Bee Basics. 

Also the trades for bringing their goods to sell on the day: Bee Basics/Agri-Nova/Beeshed 

A thank-you to club members who donated prizes to the raffle was posted in our December 
newsletter. 

FINANCES 

Currently, we do not have a full picture of our finances for the event as not all bills have 
been submitted. However, the committee is confident that we did not run at a loss. Ticket 
and raffle sales boosted our income. 

Well Done Romford Division! 

Helen Kingsford  

Conference Chair, Show Sec 

EBKA Charity Number: 1031419 

January 2017 

DATES FOR THE DIARY    
Committee Meeting:  Thursday 19th January, 7.30,  Jim’s Place, Collier Row 

 

February meeting:  Thursday 2nd at 8pm, Chadwick Hall, Gidea Park 
 

Event:  ‘Brewing’ with speakers from Brentwood Brewery. 

Bulk Buy purchases in 2017 ~ Lorna Pattle 

A listing will be available at the AGM meeting on 5 January and the 2 February 
meeting. Alternatively please email me with your order by 17th February 2017.  

Wax Foundation— wired in packs of 10 

British Standard  

Brood @ £8.75 Super @ £5.50 14x 12 @ £14.75 

Commercial  

Brood @ £11.75 Super @ £7.50 

Apiguard - orders should cover this autumn (2) and next spring (1) too.  

@ £4.50 per 2 pack 

MAQS strips (please note expiry date May 2017)  

£5.75 per treatment 

National Bee Supplies Frames - self assemble  

10DN5 @ £14.75 max  

SN1 @ £11.00 max 

lorna.pattle@outlook.com 

 January Beekeeping Notes ~ written by Pat Allen 

•Make sure the hives are upright and not attacked by woodpeckers or invaded by 
mice. 
•Maybe a little fondant over the crownboard holes would be welcomed by the bees. 
•Read and learn. 
•Plan for 2017 and take advantage of January sales. 

file:///C:/Users/Theresa/Downloads/lorna.pattle@outlook.com


EBKA Romford: Annual General Meeting 5 January 2017 

A G E N D A 

 1 Apologies for absence 

 2 Signing of the Minutes of 2016 AGM 
   (Minutes approved by members in February 2016) 

 3 Correspondence relevant to the AGM 

 4 Officers’ Reports (tabled) 

 5 Presentation of 2016 Divisional Accounts 

 6 Elections to Committee  Holder in 2016 
  Chairman Jim McNeill 
  DVM/EBKA Trustee Paul Wiltshire 
  Vice Chair Arthur Huggins 
  Treasurer Bob Manning 
  Secretary Pat Allen 
  Programme Secretary Janet Chipperfield (post now vacant) 
  Show Secretary Helen Kingsford (standing down) 
  O/A Wardens: 
  Brentwood John Whittard 
  Havering Terry Watson 
  Hornchurch Norman McDonald 
  The Chase Arthur Huggins 
  Teaching Apiary Michael Speakman-Bell 
  Bee Garden Warden Arthur Huggins 
  Lay Committee: Rob Hyde, Liz McNeill, 
    Michael Webb 

 7 Date & Venue of Next Committee Meeting 

 8 Elections to Other Posts: Holder in 2016 
  President Terry Watson 
  Education Officers Pat Allen, Helen Kingsford 
  Mailing Secretary Terry Watson 
  Members Secretary Pat Allen 
  Bulk Buys Secretary Lorna Pattle 
  Equipment Secretaries Vince Finan, Pádraig Floyd, 
             Pat Allen 
  Disease Liaison Contacts Andy Casson, Roger Legg 
  Spray Liaison Contact (post vacant) 
  Independent Examiner Treasurer of Southend Division 

 9 EBKA Conference 2017 
  Report (in newsletter) 

 10 Any other business relevant to the AGM 

 11 Date of next AGM: Thursday 4th January 2018 
 

EBKA-ROMFORD DIVISION BEE CONFERENCE 5/11/16 

It took careful planning, meetings, plenty of enthusiasm, and lots of energy, but it was worth it. 
As you would expect from holding a conference on Guy Fawkes, it was full of fizz and sparkle 
and was enjoyed by all.  

Romford’s president, Terry Watson, opened the day’s event with a hearty welcome to 126  
delegates, followed by the speakers whose chosen theme was  - ‘Raising the Standards of Bee-
keeping Husbandry’,  which provided plenty of information to benefit all of the apiarists present. 

SPEAKERS 

First on, Bob Smith presented (with the help of Jimmy Hendrix and some pot-smoking hippy 
animation), how bees are “Wild and Spaced Out”. He explained the importance of precisely  
spacing frame equipment for bees to build a strong colony, with less brace comb. 

Celia Davis continued with “Beekeeper versus Bee”, exploring bee diseases, prevention and 
treatment, advocating how good husbandry equates to healthy hives. Celia’s deep scientific 
knowledge of her subject was especially enlightening. 

After lunch, Gerry Collins’ humorous presentation managed to hold our attention, even after we 
had enjoyed a excellent meal. His delivery of “What’s going on in my Hive?” was accompanied 
by fantastic photography; shots of bee activities that many of us will never witness otherwise. 
The bee-warrior he had snapped was especially exciting as it showed a bee attacking an invader.  

PARTICIPANTS 

Lorna Pattle, Paul Wiltshire, and Terry Watson gave a descriptive introduction for each speaker.  
Angela Mander, the speakers’ host, ensured they had hot drinks and escorted them into lunch.  

Pat Allen, as EBKA president, awarded Essex Honey Show trophies. Together with Jane Ridler, 
Pat also presented Basic Beekeeping certificates and the Miss Avey award cheques. 

Jim McNeill, as continuity man, kept the programme running smoothly. Liz McNeill and Filippo 
Negri managed the hot drinks, keeping them flowing all day.  

On reception was Annette Friday, Dawn Doyland and her husband Steve. Janet Chipperfield, 
despite being unwell, wrote out and managed all the ID cards and badges. Bob Manning looked 
after the finances and Alan Kingsford the correspondence.  

Organising the raffle were Liz with Garry Furnell and were assisted by many other willing ticket 
sellers from our club. Every ticket was sold and we raised over £500. The prizes donated were 
spectacular. Commendably, and without hesitation, other Romford members stepped in to help, 
by unloading, carrying, moving, and replacing anything that was requested of them.  

A huge thank you to all of you. Your support and willingness made the day successful -especially 
for our club! Since the conference, the club has received many emails of thanks and  
compliments. Each stating that our event would be difficult to beat and that our hospitality was 
wonderfully warm. 

The club has thanked the venue’s catering staff for a great lunch. Everyone said how lovely the 
food was. 
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